Micromedex is also available as a downloadable app to any Apple or Android device. First, access Micromedex through the library website. On the opening page, click on “mobileMicromedex®” from there, the site will provide instructions on downloading the three Micromedex apps available:

- Drug Reference for Internet Subscribers app
- Drug Interactions app
- IV Compatibility app

Each of the apps require a password in order to download, and those are listed for you on the site.

Contact Your Library

Lubbock..................................806-743-2200
Amarillo..................................806-354-5448
Odessa...................................432-703-5036
El Paso...................................915-215-4315 (AEC)
                                      915-215-4306 (MEB)

Drug Information Resource
How to Get There

From the library website, mouse over “Databases” in the column labeled “Research Tools,” located on the right-hand side of the page. A list of databases will appear, and Micromedex is within that list. From there, access the starting page for Micromedex, shown below:

In the search box, type in the name of the drug or substance, and the database will search for available monographs.

Micromedex Tools

Micromedex is also host to several useful tools in addition to the basic drug monograph search. They are listed above the search bar:

- **Drug Interactions**: enter in the names of two or more drugs to view any potential interactions, categorized by severity
- **IV Compatibility**: similar to the Drug Interactions tool, but focuses on potential interactions between two or more drugs administered via IV
- **Drug Identification**: look up a drug according to imprint code or pill size, shape, or color
- **Tox & Drug Product Lookup**: find a drug or substance according to official, common, or street name
- **RED BOOK Online**: current drug, bulk chemical, or medical supply pricing information
- **Calculators**: choose helpful dosing and measurement calculation tools
- **CareNotes**: draw up patient information handouts, inpatient care and discharge care tips, all with a personalization option for your patient

Drug Monographs

This is an example of a drug monograph within Micromedex. From this page, browse through a range of information pertaining to a specific drug. This includes dosing information, pharmacokinetics, precautions and contraindications, patient instructions, and comparative efficacy/evaluation with other therapies.